
Minutes
Athletic Council Meeting

August 13, 2020
Zoom Virtual 3:00pm

Meeting was called to order at 3:10pm

Season 1 Schedules w/ changes

a. Volleyball—approved
1. The new schedule was presented with a January 12th start date.
2. Week of January12th will be T/Th/F and the week of January 26th will also be a T/Th/F.

b. Badminton—approved
1. Mirrored the volleyball schedule with reversed H/A

Season 2
a. Baseball-

1. A schedule consisting of 2 games per week T/Th was not presented
2. The baseball coaches are asking for games T/Th/F which is outside of the Section mandated

play days. Joan will contact Mike Garrison to discuss why other leagues are being allowed to
play outside the mandated days.

3. A schedule will be presented at the next meeting.
b. B/G Golf

1. The Section had extended the golf season dates due to use of golf courses by both genders in the
same time period.

2. Schedules were presented with league matches being 1 day a week; girls play on Tuesday and
boys play on Thursday. Playing once a week by each gender allows for practice times and
accommodates the golf course tee-times.

3. MEL will host the Section Division III girl’s golf on Tuesday June 1st, site to be determined.
c. Softball

1. A schedule was initially presented but it was realized that league play would take place during
graduation week for the Vacaville and Vanden schools.

2. A new schedule will be presented at the next meeting with one week consisting of T/Th/F games.
d. B/G Tennis

1. Schedules were present with boys playing matches on T/Th and girls playing matches on M/W.
It was suggested that schools check with their community tennis facilities for possible practice
time on the days that the school courts are being used for league competition.

2. The coaches of both boys and girls teams wanted to keep the triple round robin.
e. Track

1. A schedule was presented that made changes to alleviate facility conflicts with soccer.
Again it was determined that the league track season would impact graduation week.

2. There was a suggestion that a new schedule be created that consisted only of dual meets and the
end of season 2-day league meet, with quad meets dropped for this season.

3. A revised schedule will be presented at the next meeting.

Meeting adjourned at 4:26pm

Joan Mumaugh
MEL Commissioner


